Discussion Item

BOT – 2 Institute for Partnerships in Education (IPiE)

Background Information

School of Education Dean Randy Penfield will be accompanied by IPiE Co-Directors, Dr. Faith Freeman and Dr. Holt Wilson, along with graduate student, Jario Rodriguez. They will present on IPiE and highlight two of IPiE’s many programs, (a) The Tutoring Collaborative, and (b) Math and Science Teachers of Tomorrow (MST2).
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If you want to go fast, go alone. 
If you want to go far, go together.
Education is the foundation and future of our communities.
bring together educators, leaders, and communities to address educational inequities & improve practice through mutualistic, open-ended, & long-term relationships

• build intentional, win-win partnerships
• develop capacity & infrastructure for cross-organizational collaborations
• create learning and engagement opportunities
• design solutions for educational problems and societal challenges
How can society effectively address the profound learning loss for children resulting from the pandemic?
a program to recruit, prepare, & support UNCG graduate students for high-dosage tutoring in local public schools

• preparation on best practices, district curriculum, and public schools
• monthly seminar, coaching, and annual conference
• full tuition, fees, and stipends for UNCG graduate students
### Student Opportunity.
### Local Impact.
### National Recognition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>graduate students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>thousand hours tutoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>graduate assistantships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>students &amp; families served</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.1</td>
<td>million family savings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.0</td>
<td>million tuition &amp; fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.5</td>
<td>million graduate stipends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How can universities and school districts collaborate to tackle the critical teacher shortage exacerbated by the pandemic?

1,400 estimated teacher vacancies in the Triad
21,000 estimated Triad children without a teacher
42% newly hired NC teachers in 2022 with no education background (BEST NC, 2023)
pathway for provisionally licensed teachers to earn a master’s degree & become a certified NC educator

- customized coursework & collaboratively designed professional learning experiences
- one-on-one coaching & support for licensure exams
- full tuition, fees, & stipends

MST² / Licensure Pathways

- Math
- Science
- Special Ed
- Media Specialist
- Total

Number of Educators

Academic Year

2021
2022
2023
existing SOE partnerships with GCS

Fall 2021  Spring 2022  Summer 2022  Fall 2022  Spring 2023  Summer 2023  Fall 2023  Spring 2024
IPiE Today
Managing Growth

19 proposals
16 awards
$6.9 million in funding

502 student support
337 new student support
2957 funded SCH
$1.5 million tuition & fees
$2.0 million in stipends
IPiE Tomorrow
Expansion Opportunities

Potential Pilot: Guilford County Schools
• 200 undergraduates Spring 2024
• enhanced curriculum, e-sports & health sciences pathways, multilingual acceleration

Ongoing Talks: Asheboro City Schools
• Teacher pipeline
• Career pathways

Dual Enrollment Programs
on-campus, on-line, on-site

Tutoring Services Expansion
undergraduates, virtual, rural districts

Micro-Credentialing Opportunities
e-sports, education, industry

Licensure Pathways
education, nursing, mental health

Professional Coaching Services
tutors, teachers, principals, executives
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